Background: This study sought to inductively derive core themes of religion and=or spirituality (R=S) active in patients' experiences of advanced cancer to inform the development of spiritual care interventions in the terminally ill cancer setting. Methods: This is a multisite, cross-sectional, mixed-methods study of randomly-selected patients with advanced cancer (n ¼ 68). Scripted interviews assessed the role of R=S and R=S concerns encountered in the advanced cancer experience. Qualitative and quantitative data were analyzed. Theme extraction was performed with interdisciplinary input (sociology of religion, medicine, theology), utilizing grounded theory. Spearman correlations determined the degree of association between R=S themes. Predictors of R=S concerns were assessed using linear regression and analysis of variance. Results: Most participants (n ¼ 53, 78%) stated that R=S had been important to the cancer experience. In descriptions of how R=S was related to the cancer experience, five primary R=S themes emerged: coping, practices, beliefs, transformation, and community. Most interviews (75%) contained two or more R=S themes, with 45% mentioning three or more R=S themes. Multiple significant subtheme interrelationships were noted between the primary R=S themes. Most participants (85%) identified 1 or more R=S concerns, with types of R=S concerns spanning the five R=S themes. Younger, more religious, and more spiritual patients identified R=S concerns more frequently (b ¼ À0.11, p < 0.001; b ¼ 0.83, p ¼ 0.03; and b ¼ 0.89, p ¼ 0.04, respectively). Conclusions: R=S plays a variety of important and inter-related roles for most advanced cancer patients. Future research is needed to determine how spiritual care can incorporate these five themes and address R=S concerns.
Introduction
R eligion and=or spirituality (R=S) frequently play a fundamental role in maintaining patient well-being in the face of terminal illness. [1] [2] [3] However, spiritual concerns often arise in the setting of advanced illness, 4, 5 particularly among ethnic minorities, 5 a notable finding in light of the association of spiritual distress with quality of life (QOL) decrements. 3, 6 Recognition of the implications of R=S for the well-being of patients with advanced illness is reflected in the inclusion of spiritual care in national and international palliative care guidelines 7, 8 -care in the medical context that (1) recognizes and supports the role of R=S in illness and (2) attends to spiritual needs.
Among patients with advanced cancer, spiritual care is associated with improved patient QOL near death, greater hospice utilization, and less aggressive care at the end of life. 9 Despite the recognition of the value of spiritual care, limited data are available to guide its provision to terminally ill patients. An enhanced understanding of the elements of R=S active at the end of life through both qualitative and quantitative methods has been identified as a key research area for palliative care quality improvement by proceedings from a recent national consensus conference. 10 Such information is necessary to guide spiritual care in the medical context and to establish hypotheses upon which testable spiritual care interventions can be developed.
The Religion and Spirituality in Cancer Care study is a multisite, cross-sectional study of patients with advanced cancer aiming to establish an empirical basis for spiritual care by exploring how R=S functions in the terminal cancer experience and by characterizing the spiritual concerns of patients with advanced cancer using mixed qualitative and quantitative methods.
Methods

Study sample
Patients were enrolled between March 3, 2006 and April 14, 2008 . Eligibility criteria included diagnosis of an advanced, incurable cancer; active receipt of palliative radiation therapy (RT); age 21 years or greater; and adequate stamina to undergo a 45-minute interview. We excluded patients who met criteria for delirium or dementia by neurocognitive examination (Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire 11 ) and those not speaking English or Spanish.
Study protocol
All research staff underwent a 1-day training session in the study protocol and the scripted, interviewer-administered questionnaire. Patients were recruited from four Boston, Massachusetts, sites: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston University Medical Center, Brigham and Women's Hospital, and Dana-Farber Cancer Institute. Patients were randomly selected from RT schedules; all eligible patients were approached for participation. To mitigate selection bias, study staff informed all potential participants, ''You do not have to be religious or spiritual to answer these questions. We want to hear from people with all types of points of view.'' Participants provided written, informed consent according to protocols approved by each site's human subjects committee. Definitions for R=S grounded the study's design and were provided to participants at the beginning of the interview, with spirituality defined as ''a search for or a connection to what is divine or sacred'' and religion defined as ''a tradition of spiritual beliefs and practices shared by a group of people.'' Of 103 patients approached, 75 (73%) participated. Seven patients had missing data, 5 due to being too sick=fatigued to complete the interview (indicated by their lower average performance status than other participants, 36.0 versus 68.8, p ¼ 0.003), yielding a total of 68 patients (91% of 75).
Study measures
Participant religiousness and spirituality. Two items from the previously-validated 12 Fetzer Multidimensional Measure of Religiousness=Spirituality for Use in Health Research assessed degree of patient religiousness and spirituality.
Religion/spirituality in the cancer experience. Patients were asked, ''Has religion or spirituality been important to your experience with your illness?'' Response options were ''yes'' or ''no.'' Those responding ''yes'' were asked, ''How has religion or spirituality been important to your experience with your illness?'' Responses were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Religious/spiritual concerns. R=S challenges and struggles encountered in the advanced cancer experience were assessed quantitatively and qualitatively. Patients were asked, ''What spiritual issues have you had as you have been dealing with your illness?'' Response options were consistent with prior studies of R=S concerns in the setting of advanced illness 5, 13, 14 and with the study's R=S definitions, including: ''seeking a closer connection with God or your faith''; ''doubting your belief in God or your faith''; ''finding meaning in the experience of your cancer''; ''being angry with God''; ''wondering why God has allowed this to happen''; ''thinking about forgiveness (being forgiven or being forgiven by others)''; and ''thinking about what gives meaning to life.'' Pargament's validated negative religious coping items 15 were utilized as they assess R=S struggles previously shown to be associated with QOL decrements Other measured variables. Age, gender, race=ethnicity (dichotomized to white versus non-white), and years of education were patient-reported. Karnofsky performance status was obtained by physician assessment.
Analytical methods
Qualitative methodology. The protocol followed a high standard of qualitative research methodology 16 including triangulated analysis, employment of multidisciplinary perspectives (medicine, sociology, and theology), and the use of reflexive narratives-all of which maximize the transferability of interview data. Transcriptions were independently coded line-by-line by two researchers (S.A. and M.B.) and were then compiled into two preliminary coding schemes. Following principles of grounded theory, 17 a final set of themes and subthemes inductively emerged through an iterative process of constant comparison with input from S.A., M.B., A.R., and T.B. Transcripts were then recoded by S.A. and M.B, each working independently and using the derived themes and subthemes. The interrater reliability score was high (k ¼ 0.85). All spiritual concerns were categorized according to the R=S themes derived through qualitative analysis by the study investigators (M.B., S.A., T.B.).
Statistics. Differences in sample characteristics according to importance of R=S to the cancer experience were analyzed with w test (ordinal variables). Exploratory analyses of subtheme relationships were performed utilizing Spearman correlations. Potential predictors of spiritual concerns were examined by simple linear regression (continuous, ordinal, and dichotomous variables) and analysis of variance (ANOVA; categorical variables). Statistical analyses were performed with SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). All reported p values are two-sided and are considered significant when less than 0.05. Table 1 shows sample characteristics by patient-reported importance of R=S to the cancer experience. Most patients (81%) were at least slightly religious and spiritual, 12% were at least slightly spiritual but not religious, and 7% were neither religious nor spiritual. Most (78%; 53=68) indicated that R=S had been important to their cancer experience, and most (85%) had R=S concerns arise, with 75% reporting multiple concerns.
Results
Sample characteristics
Religion and spirituality in the cancer experience: primary themes Five primary R=S themes were extracted from patients' open-ended descriptions of the importance of R=S to their cancer experience: coping through R=S, R=S practices, R=S beliefs, R=S transformation, and R=S community ( Table 2) .
The R=S coping theme was defined as patients' expressions of how R=S impacted their endurance of the cancer experience, a theme present in the majority of interviews (74%). The most frequently cited way that R=S facilitated coping was by extending longevity (10 of 39), exemplified by one participant stating, ''You've got to have faith and a positive outlook because it is going to help you last longer.'' Additionally, R=S was noted to provide promise of a potential cure (9=39), strength (8=39), meaning (8=39), comfort (7=39), acceptance (6=39), and emotional stability (5=39). One patient explained with tears, ''If it weren't for my faith, I don't know how I would have kept my equilibrium through this process. It is definitely though grace. . .Whenever I'm at the hardest places in life, God just sends his Holy Spirit, and it just takes over, just like He said it would.'' The R=S practices theme was defined as patients' descriptions of R=S practices important to their cancer experience, raised by 58% of patients. The most frequently noted practice was prayer (27=31). Patients reported praying for themselves (21=27), praying more frequently (5=27), receiving prayer from others (4=27), praying with others (3=27), and praying for others (4=31). The most cited reason for prayer was to ask for strength (4=27), illustrated by a patient sharing, ''I just say to God, 'Okay. You're going to give me something to deal with, just give me the strength to deal with it.' '' Other perceived benefits derived from engaging in R=S practices included healing (3=27), guidance (1=27), and perseverance (1=27). Additional R=S practices subthemes mentioned were religious service attendance (6=31), reading sacred writings (1=31), and meditation (1=31).
The R=S beliefs theme was defined as patients' references to R=S beliefs important to their experience of cancer. The majority (53%) raised this theme. A common subtheme was the view that R=S plays a significant role in life independent of cancer (13=28), illustrated by comments such as ''religion has always played an important part of my life.'' Also frequently mentioned was a belief in God's will (12=28), exemplified by the statement, ''[based] on my religious beliefs I think I was given a certain number of days on this earth from day one, and I don't think that changes any with my diagnosis . . . It tells me that if God wanted me yesterday, I wouldn't be here today, and if He wants me to survive [cancer] 20 years without a cure, then that's His will also.'' Additional R=S beliefs subthemes included belief in an afterlife (7=28) and beliefs being spiritual but not religious (5=28).
The religious=spiritual transformation theme was defined as patients' expressions of transformation in R=S beliefs or participation resulting from the cancer experience, raised by 38% of patients. Several patients mentioned that their cancer engendered a new or deeper reflection on faith and mortality (10=20), reflected in statements such as ''it's a transformative experience to have an illness such as this, and when you have that you have to reevaluate all you've done in life, who you are, and who you're going to be.'' Patients also endorsed spiritual transformation through an enhanced personal faith (8=20), an increase in faith-based activities (8=20), a heightened sense of companionship with God or a higher power (7=20), and greater appreciation for life and health (3=20).
The religious=spiritual community theme, defined by patients referring to an R=S community (e.g., clergy or other spiritual supporters) as important to their cancer experience, was raised by 21% of patients. For example, one patient shared, ''A lot of people have offered to put me on their church prayer list. . .and I think if a friend or person believes in it, then it is giving a gift to you as a cancer patient. . . .''
Relationships between religious=spiritual themes
In describing R=S in the cancer experience, most responses (75%) contained two or more primary themes, with 45% raising three or more themes. The exploratory analysis of the relationships between R=S subthemes is shown in Table 3 and reveals multiple significant correlations between subthemes. Illustrating theme interrelationships, one patient shared, ''I'm praying a lot more. I'm receiving cards, which are mass cards, from family, friends-it's just incredible. . .So, that has helped me to be more faithful and have more faith.'' This quote demonstrates connections between R=S practice (prayer), R=S community (spiritual family and friends), and R=S transformation (increased faith) in this patient's cancer experience. Figure 1 illustrates the exploratory analyses of subtheme inter-relationships between the five primary R=S themes.
Religious/spiritual concerns in the experience of advanced cancer
The frequency of quantitatively-assessed spiritual concerns is shown in Table 4A , categorized by primary R=S themes. Most participants (85%) identified 1 or more R=S challenges and struggles. The majority reported concerns related to seeking greater connection with God or faith and seeking greater meaning in life or in the cancer experience. Notably, one or more of the six spiritual struggles defined by Pargament's' negative religious coping items (e.g., feeling aban- doned by God) were endorsed by 43% of patients. The qualitatively-assessed spiritual concerns are shown in Table 4B , categorized according to primary R=S themes. Predictors of greater R=S concerns included younger age (b ¼ À0.11, p < 0.001), increasing religiousness (b ¼ 0.83, p ¼ 0.03), and increasing spirituality (b ¼ 0.89, p ¼ 0.04). Gender, race, education, performance status, religious affiliation, and importance of R=S to the cancer experience were not associated with frequency of spiritual concerns.
Discussion
This study demonstrates that religion and=or spirituality are important to most patients' experiences of advanced cancer, and that the elements of R=S active in the cancer experience can be categorized into five primary R=S themes: beliefs, community, transformation, coping, and practices. The frequency by which patients spontaneously reported these themes suggests that multiple themes play a meaningful role for the majority of patients with advanced cancer. Moreover, frequent significant correlations between subcategories of the primary themes in exploratory analyses suggest there may be dynamic, complex relationships between the domains. Additionally, most patients with advanced cancer experience one or more R=S concerns. This study provides an inductively derived understanding of the R=S themes active in the cancer experience, their interconnections, and the related R=S concerns that may inform the content of spiritual care.
The five R=S themes are consistent with other studies examining how R=S operates among cancer populations. Gall and Cornblat 18 conducted a study of 39 breast cancer survivors and identified similar R=S themes. Prior studies have similarly demonstrated correlations between R=S domains, including interrelationships between meaning, beliefs, and faith 19 and between religious coping and R=S beliefs, practices, and transformation. 14, 20 Other studies have noted similar frequencies of spiritual needs. 4, 5 The particular R=S concerns we identified are supported by prior reports that have characterized needs and struggle surrounding meaning, 5, 21, 22 connection with God=higher power, 13 forgiveness, 13 death and the afterlife, 5,22 peace of mind, 4, 5 and R=S practices. 21, 23 Finally, a study of incurable cancer patients noted similar rates of patients experiencing one or more of the following spiritual struggles: feeling punished, feeling abandoned by God, feeling abandoned by R=S communities, questioning God's love, believing the devil caused the cancer, or questioning God's power. 24 Other qualitative studies grounding spiritual care 21, 25 have focused on practitioners' approach to and practices of spiritual care. Daaleman et al. 25 identified three key practitioner qualities in spiritual care provision termed: being present, opening eyes, and cocreating. Hanson et al. 21 assessed spiritual care activities of various caregivers and identified four domains of spiritual care practices: relationship, understanding, coping, and practices. Our study complements these studies by inductively grounding the content of spiritual care based on patients' testimonies and their associated R=S concerns.
Our findings suggest that comprehensive spiritual care might include attention to each of the five R=S themes, in light of frequent endorsement of multiple themes, their interrelationships, and the frequency of R=S concerns. Spiritual care interventions focused on a single characteristic of R=S may insufficiently account for the inter-dependence of the R=S themes. Moreover, spiritual care interventions that emphasize practitioner attitudes or techniques (e.g., empathic listening) may be inadequate if they do not also account for the substantive R=S content active in the cancer experience. Future spiritual care models must balance supportive caregiver attitudes with substantive engagement of patients' spiritual resources, struggles, and practices. 
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Our study findings can also inform the content of spiritual care interventions for further research. For example, the high frequency of prayer and its interrelationship with the other four themes suggests that prayer may have a key role in spiritual care interventions. Other examples include patients' frequent endorsement of particular beliefs (e.g., beliefs being spiritual but not religious), the relationship of those beliefs to other themes (e.g., the connection of belief in God's will to acceptance of the cancer diagnosis), and tensions related to those beliefs (e.g., questioning God's love or power). Additionally, engaging cancer patients' R=S may commonly involve attending to their unique belief systems, which may require the involvement of individuals with particular training and experience relevant to patients' R=S beliefs. A final example is the endorsement of the R=S community theme, notable in light of data indicating that terminally ill patients with cancer frequently become less engaged with R=S communities as a result of physical limitations. 27 The frequent relationships between the R=S community theme with R=S practices and transformation, along with cancer patients' common perceived need to be better connected to R=S communities, 23 suggest that future models of spiritual care in the medical context should include a central role for patients' R=S communities. This study's limitations include the fact that it is based on a circumscribed definition of R=S in order to clearly distinguish R=S from related, but distinct psychosocial parameters (e.g., social support); hence some aspects of R=S may have been excluded. Second, though patients were randomly sampled and the response rate was high, the study population was from a single U.S. region, largely Judeo-Christian, and Caucasian. Additionally, since qualitative interviews are limited by what participants spontaneously share, theme frequencies may underestimate the true frequency of theme endorsement and subsequent quantitative assessment of subtheme interrelationships may underestimate the frequency of significant relationships between subthemes. Given these limitations of qualitative data and the cross-sectional nature of our study, these analyses were exploratory and hypothesis-generating only.
By comprehensively assessing the functioning of R=S in the advanced cancer experience and the attendant spiritual concerns, this study aids in providing an inductively derived framework for the content of spiritual care. Given the implications of R=S for patient's end-of-life care 9, 24 and wellbeing 1, 9 and the frequent lack of engagement of patient R=S in end-of-life care, 27 laying an inductively derived foundation for spiritual care holds promise for improving the care of patients with cancer at the end of life. 
